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fof any tvtiny that doal to rosist them, ei-
ther at vloae quarters or anv given distance,

ven to a range of fire or a'ij tilc. . The
ttroeat fortiuraiion in Europe could not
rithatand t.'iesn extraordinary powers for a

single hour; io rirer.ays and against stork
ades, as in Indiv the largest armies would be ,

anniliiialed wiihoul a chance of
and the roost dificult mountain pisaes would
be utterly untenable -- ffniiwt their onrraiion.

THOMAS J. l.EMAY,- -'

rnoratETon.

TSHMS. , ,
Sciicimn', lbr dollar pr ""'""

iaaJvaae.
fj Peraoaa residing without tho B,,u

to pay the viou amoal ''
tcriptkm ia adtaac. .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
!'" lithi !

Por every ouar(ot
I;pa) im iearrtioa, one dollart each aubteqoeat

insert ioa, tweott-Sv- e (cat a.

Tbf advertisement of Clerk and Sheriflt wit
a thirged tt per teat, hlgheri and aderfuctio ol

5) per eoC will b madafcoiiaitiiToIr prT
( for adv ertlaer by lb year. ---

83" Letter I lb Editor mvrt bo past paid.

:! J , J leW.ll 1 II

Powerful ia moratfa intellectual; and is pltyaieal waouxcetw-t- he land of our
'

ftALEIGH N. CAVEDNESDAT, OCTOBER 23 IS40.: The couniry tnigh: hy tWr- - nwlicatron bo -
rendered . impugnable: for 00 tails of the) ;

line miaht be eaiil deetreyed by a ainir!i
small ship constructed on the principles I
hare had explained lo mc; and whenever
it might be necessary to call this power in-

to action, its effect would he sttuined at a
trifling expense, ami upon the shortest no- -

tic.. . . - .....
Chtinrt JrmlionUooktitt first

biUeta-dou- x of JoW. . Happiness- -. A. fx.live and cl.imrric.l being, which re7y
body rune after, but no one catches. Sen- -
u..7 a giuot nearento muftiply thmeasures and pains ol lift,. v tvu ti... a

ahield thatiresprves 'Its iu.a. .n, .i.
peril, with which hid desire. suVround biauSociety A slat of constant alarery inwhiclb no one lires for himanir .A .'
elf. Absencethe sister of Death. JMi l

'divided .fcwiiw- - Mtr...i . - -
gfcff Smoko' roin..--t In(nflVrcnc.Z " '
Absehce of aU sentunenC or tlie ffeiin: ofw?MCAir.iniren.a ifJ.--

- -g-

ttage, whtcTt hannonioualy telatct the rev
miniscences of die heart. -- i. Honour-T- ho

'
sotil a patrimon ltom. i r . .

' I 'itr. ietotet Mi thit lotlitutiea will commence en
lite d Monday mJUclober. Tbe aVpartmcM ol

intlroeltoo and lb. (locate of lha teuiuit are at
follow

COURSE FOR TUB DECREE Of A. B.
JptIO Ttk. '

Beth Leltrti, Lgie, Eiklet IKtltrf.
1 noma K. uew, Prea.Ueiit ami Profcuaor

I'tlitical .our and CvtrtimeHt.Vcrtt)
lucser, rmirctor.

Malhrmuliet Bobrrt ftaiindera, Profeltor.
CAeiaicfrw.Wohn Milling-.o- n, Profttacr.

tioioe Vt.Ptlitical rtMiintr, Gtvtrnmtia. and Mat
phytic Tliomai R Dew, ProfrMnr. - '

A'atural I'ulnophf-Jo- hn Millington, Profe- -

aor. ..t... , ...
t

.MathemnKtt. Robert Saundera.
XNPEPENDENf CLASSES.

ira--Beer- ly I acker, ProlcMor. .
To the teit Book heretofore ptiblithed tu-e- d

in thi Department, it to be added L:!er't
Political fcUhtoar. . - " '

- EHfinrtuf.JtiUh Millington t Profetaor. - :

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
Latin and Grtck ij'eroiH. Dabney frown

Profrnor.
There are in IhU Depart ment two" Latin and

(wo. Greek Cltw. To enter tbe tower Latin
6att ttej)dBatt b ympa 4a rrd Sat-li-nt

and Virgil, and to enter the lowet Creek
Ciaat, be mutt be able to read Xenophon.

Exftturttfa Regular Student.
iuaio Vttn.

Peaa to three Profetaor, f20 each, f 80 00
Half fee, Junior Political (Veltel) CUtt, 10 00
Matriculation Fee, 600
Board, including wathi and light, 130 00

f204 QO

S(5ioa YtA.
Fee to three Proleatora, $W 00
Matriculation Fee, 9 00
Hoard &c a before, y 130 00

$195 00
Of the TutUpenJent Clattet.ir, and en

gineerng, mUt each Latin Class, pWi and each
Greek, CI, 120-T- h

Price of Hoard, here eatimated! f130 i
that' paid to llie College ateward who in contider-ario- n

of certain privilege, bind himself to the
Faculty lo take all Student whe apply for board,
at the price bete dated. Tba at mlenta boarding
With him lodge in the College Building.

The price of board, including washing, light
and fuel, at other Boarding Houett in town cam,
not excited 1130. Thit hat been eatablithed by a
general understanding with Ibe College authori-tie- .

The former Steward having resigned the Fac- -

j 'pwiiiru tn ma jji;v viiw wnw, ii.it
coimoenity Deiieteu, will giv sm

pYelTVoVomT
menee with.. Simple Equation ar.d ah Third
Book of Davie' Lestndr.

Those lio have had ho preparation to Wath- -
ematica, may obtain it In a preparatory class, in
which are taught merely the P.lrment ofAlge-
bra, includii'g Simple Equation and the first two
boob of Daviet' Legendre.

In a Idilinn to tbe tttidie above enumerated,
there i a department of higher tudies,necetary

I he attainment of the degree of A. M.
A atudent proposing to attend this department,

with a view to graduate in it. must have, taken
either Ihe degree of A. B. in thi College, or the
aarqa or torn equivalent degree in tome other
Co lege ef equal standing, and muct also be a pro-
ficient in the Latin language.

Th course, which occupy two yean, will be
general expansion of the studie for the degree

of A. B. ,

Those whose view may be advanced by re.
eeiving Medical instruction, are informed that it
may be obtained from F, Campbell Stewart, M.

, (a gentleman who studied for many year in

ithont smell, when no oualiir f th. h.- .-.
1

Transparent tf'aith.,k I '. 1.

ftresented to fhe Ar.m. r .
. -h "v

ITie ft,nc PWLr"" of rock cryiial.
ire fisilde-t- lie twoteethed wheels which carry the fcahd. artrockcry.trfl-.- he other wWl. aetal.to prevent aceittcnls ;from the breaking-- of..o -- pr.ng, tne screw are fixed inand all die cry.-t- U

axea turn on rubies. Th.
tS'Tr3 J' of PPl.ire, the. balance- w. ,uc crystal sna it apringTho regularity of this waich T.Ji , .keeper t, attributed by ,ho maker to Zfeeble expans on of tl,e rock , 1
b:dance vheConventry JlraldS "

f5.5 frnr Endieott.T which 1. yetin l.fb. s produced .' good crop ofpear. tin. year. - U Eastham, Cape fcod, "

"Power.-,fafJK-e plantertin 6,0, br --
Governor IW It i. still ' flourishing,and produce, fifteen bushel a wear. t-.- ?

Navwatioji or thr Air. TheTcditor
tho New Yirlt Pn.,;-- . u l 1 Lnaa a conversation w.th M. IL O. Davison, the gen-tleman who proposes to navigate the'air bvmeans of artificial wings-- the machine fjr
wnicn purpose, we stated a ... . -

Mr. Davidson w ., W.TipX "

lunutng ine construct on nf. M n 'u '

cells himself a V ,rglmarl, anfj t,, Poa, ,e--
huh a member i.f the Virginia bar:' of ,coucse ,nn!"MevV.h yillb.some ' 'n a.

home of par . affections. "
J NO. 43.

m were Hie nenrytand Matoat of dial peri-xl- .

Ml kink I have row .abowa ton. lellow-eitae-

nwlutivrlr, tlwt my aaliona do not onnMiiuie mc
rh'T",,j nd. h ,he '' proudly point

I Ul " ngniiw which ih arrow ul my aaiam.
will fail to vain.1 s GtH. ilurrutn't ipcnh

i" ""!- - --

"The property qualification of voter; for is .
tttac I hie n a restrict mc apoa il.- - right of aof.
(ge lo whicm aoraoaall I am optHtwd. I weald
accord thi toMrtaMt pnvilrge to verjf Wttsr n. M

una. nvrrutHidpeeem at tairWof. -
" Over the powi-- s retained by ihe 5tte aebber

lb (eneral Government nor lb other h'talee, nor
lae elliseat of tbe oilier States, atn eterettr iba lead
control. - or. U'irr.nn txet at Carir.

3. Xe luterlercnc or dictation by tlie Pietldent la
he election of hi tuceetior. General Utrriann

mid. In tlx pretence of 100,000 people, at Dayton.
" If I am elLVtecL ae human being ahall even know
npoo whom, I would preter to ace th people mantle
Mb; not I shall turrendcf thi glntlon badge of I heir
authority imo their liamlt, t9 bes ow it (a titer pit ate

LjJL rsaauilee power- and paffonae ennliied wlililn
Ihe limittof the Constitution. " 1 hrre openly and
before tl world dvxltre-thet- l wilt use ttl the power
and influooca seated in the oJW ot I'res-de- of the
Colon to abridge the power aadsiwtieaee of the a.
tiooal Exeea ivsvCrn." AirraacJi't ipretA al JDdj- r-

fi'Tae tWrxteate of-- tl Gotwmc M We
brought Into conflict with tbe rrecdoO) of eleetlmit
In liia apeeeh at Dajton, Gendt llatnaoti alto rvmark.
ed, "Should I ever b placed In titer thief Magis
trate 'a erat, I will carry out the prmclpleot Jencrton,
and never permit tlie lutcrierenee ef office hpldert In
the election. I will do more. While 1 will forbid
Uielrtnttrfcrenee In elect ions, I wilt never do ught
to prevent their going ontelly to the poll tnd voting,
even against nie and my meaturea. No Amerleaa
eltiecn should be deprived ef hi power el voting it
bepleates." j

8. l b W ILL OF THE PEOPLE, rxorettcd
through their ontlitutionsl rrprcteotsllvet, to be tbe
law of tbe land vl'he language of General If arri- -

ten, forcibly expressed hi. hit Dayton tpeeeh; It, I
bare never regarded th office of Chief Megittrate at
conferring upon the inaumbent the poaer ol maatery
over the popular will," but i( granting him lit power
to cxeeu the properly expretted will of th people,
tnd not to rc-ii- It. v Witii aay motliet't mi.UuJlid.1
tuck in die prioclplec ca which the Deelarwtion ef ln
depeadeneewaa foanded. That declare! loa complain-
ed that 111 King would not let tlie people make such
tawt at they itlied. Sludfa 'Pretident or an exeeu.
tv flWr undertake, at dilt tale time ef day toeoo-tr-ol

uSe people in the exercise ot Ibeir supreme aill
NO. , Tbe people are lb beat guardian ot tlte.r own
nghts, and it ia the duty of their executive to abstain

c. vai air wary w r
... w

y. The encouragement of produetlwa Induatry, and
the (touring of fair wages to the laborer by Iba pru--
(Jentate of a sysiemol eretlit, and the Tvttorhig ot
confidence between man nd man. ,' 4
--- " If you would know why I am In favor of the ere.
dlt tyttem, 1 can only tay it it beeaute I am a Uenio-rra- U

1 be two tyetemi ar Ihe oniy meana under
heaven by which a poor imtuatriottt man aaay become
a rich . man, wHImkh bending tho kuee to eollottal
wealth 1 bare no hopes that thit cuuntry can or

go an lo proapcr under a pure tpecie currency
Such a euriei'ev but nisket the poor man poorer and
the rick richer,"' Gen, Uurritm'i fpeeck at Ztajr- -

rtd. ', ".. '

I. 1 be tame currency for the office bolder' and

forth people. . , .
" '

-

9., A jutt and equal distribution ef the proceed of
the publia laud among lb State tor tbe purpoteot
enabling them to extend tlie lienefil ol education to
the poor without a retort to taxation. ' General Har-
rison it an vowd advocate of Oiia important mesa- -

10, No conscription law, nor largo alaniling armies
in lime ol peace. .

"

11. Tb people' money lis ba tulgvct to'lh 'ill--

rectionaod aupervltion of llieir repretenta ivec, and
aotto Id tleapotie control of the Executive.

18. Th General Govemmeat to abittto from In--
lerlering' in th dometli afftlrt' ot th State, and
lo frwa dow th mad tail mlecbisvout Khmi ol
(bolitkiolem. Gen. Harrison ba alwsy( beea th
ancoenproreiaing opponent of the (bolitioniiK. la l.l(
peceh al Vinicunee b pronnuncad their (ehcmei

"danfertin--HaculUutina- t and rtmluUutarg.
la that apeeeh b tut ihcrttytf'i - '

'Neitlier the State wher It does aot exist, anr
th Government of ihe United Statea, can, without
usurpation t newer and th violation of eolemn
compact, do ny thing to reraove H (tlavcry) without

thetontvot of thoe who are ImmtdiaUily mlret.
..en." w v v

Gem Harriton tltn dctltrta that st would be in
etnitiluHmal tor Congrett td abolith elavery In th
THttrict of Columbia In bit lctttr to Mr. Sloo of

... t'l denot betievat that Congests fsaebnUtb atwva
ry in Iba Uitiriet ot Culiimbia, without the enntrnl
nfihe Statv!'f' Virgmm nd Maryland,' and "the
peoBleeflhe llictrict."

Ia hit letter to Mr. Lyone, an Ih ttlts April,
H40, Ceo. "Ilsrrleon, referring to th Utter and
ejiceche b bad mad en lb tnljcet ef sbolillos,
took icaaion lo ENDORSE THEM ALL." .

Cea. Harriton alio tUmet the rigltl of Ih citlxcnt
of lb State to petition Congress
fortbeabolijiow e4'slascfy,n4 alao emphatiesHy
pronoonccc even flhe ditcuttien of Ih (ulijrct of
elavary, (( H ttittl In th Sonlhern Slate, by North
era Abolitionist, to be csroniTiTCTtosaii and this

he doe, loo, hj lha vary (see of aholilionUlc sad
amild go furlberP In hit

peeth ar CarthsgeVf law week ten, bc uwd Ihe

following frank, plain, tmiqitivectl and tatiklaator

langutgt-- l

- I mntt lak thi oeesslnn to repeat what 1 bav
befor declared, thai lb dieedtaio of the rlelit nf
on portion of the Statce which (empoae our Union
10 hold (Uvea, be an attrmhlte of eltiseniof other
Slates, whleli bold none, U. to mf opinion, ruT
caiMtioued by Ih (pirn 01 the;ontinoiioa.- -

What more ecu tUvs-hold- er renolre f r t.

He aba. 1" Ih face of all thi testimony ,'affirm

lhat Gee. IIarrlnn favor Ihe ebme ef th (bolia

tloattie, teoeeaU hi opinion from ih public, or
bs o et of opinion tor ihe north and another
act for lb South,' I a wilful tad deliberate calumni
lor nd liar. - , , ;...,;. A ,:.:.:',. s,r

Tub iNrcnjiAL Machixis. The naval
officer Appointed by Iord ' Melbourne to
inspect the new inventions, says;

In my opinion, the merit, of tnese In

venuons aye aoextraprdinary as to vest the
MkaAln'ta ant.Ki.at!arntf f tUm aa St, lhahanila

"ll JjHonu rCAeWLA
VOL. XXXf J--

:3;;.:i.:;i.j:':::
BOOTS, SHOES & BHOGAXSr

TaeeobiTitier owild irtl btinteH f iWprearot
opportunity of retiiraioj hi tbiak to tltoee bo bare

Headed lo him that liberal patronage which he baa
to lung teeeired, aad bopei, by a ttrtet atteatiua to
bawiett, to merit a ennimutnee ot the tamo.

lie hat jutt rttoraed Irnm lb North, after bating
tiwlvd.lke prioeipal maaafactociet. and Satiera him-te-H

tliat hit telealiooi it Mich at will caaM him to
tell apnn very rctaoMble termi, lie voold retpeet.
fully Mirit bit frieodt ti the pabli gearniliy to
call and rsamiae hit ttock, which eontit'.t of the

) part, is
3. OHO pair mea't aoarte pee'd Brottnt C lo II
S.CO0 do do do do . '8 10 18
I.OtK) do do ' do, Rataet do to 14

StiO do do do do do . 6 to It
1,000 do dn " ' liBedandbCk do I to 12
3,000 do do lin'd tc b'd prg'd kip do 8 to 11
1.000 do do do do do do do. I lo 12 -
1,000 d;T do ' do do do do do 0 to 14
8,000 do do do do t'ed do 6 lo II
1,0(10 do do fin aalf do dr 8 lo 10
1000 do do do do I to It
3,000Tdo toyt lined It boaad do do to t
tt 000 do do , do do prg'd do 1 I S

3,000. do do aoarte do do 3 to I
S 000" do "WOTnra't prgM wrlir " 4 to" ff
SOUO do- - Med do to- - I -

l,ouo do do do do 4 to 9
500 do mitt pejt'd and tewed well

3,000 do children' brnpat
3.000 tie women'ttew'd Itpei'd bnot 4 lo 9
1,000 do Ladiea' Phil, tewed walking thoel
1.000 do ' do . , .

: 44 de dn,.!),
I.OtJO'-d- e- do "li tc mbroted Ao" vd

S00 do do do do do butkint
$00 do do kid tlippert
SOO do do Moroeaodo

1,0.10 Iff! Mitt aeal walking thora
SOO do oo kiu and Moroeco do do

12 balet thoe thread
1 do No 3 do do .

1 do do 10 do do
100 Keamt ruled writing paper
SOO do wrapping do
100 do double wrjpping paprr
tOO Hetti hair and aeal Iroiikt
SO Catrt aall and aat tewed boot
50? do do do d do
100 do eoarte kip tewed and prgged
SO duicn bridlea, martingale! and filling

U grim blarKing
Twiuei, taiira.Ke. Trawllinj tronkt, vtlieet, &e.

DAVID R. NEVVSOM.
Pilertbnrg, Aug. 1S40 33 4 w

Tha Kaleiitb llegitter will pleete copy 4 weekt,
aad forward tectum to the tubtariber lor pair menu.
.. ,,..r,........i:. fr.fc n,

ye nr fill & wi.Teit good
. . .:r: ouvia 8Mrra.

1- - .. . . McaceasT tailo, r
Fayeiteville Strttt, Raleigh AT, C,

W htr jutt recrieetl, and htv now opened
our tttutl mpply of Ooodt. wliicll 'ritibracr ev.
ry thing new detirable or fathionablr. Theae

Good hate been (elected by Ma. Ourta in per.
acuvanil can Jbe coiifideidli .recommended to oor

Section, would nml Jt trreatly lo their advantage
to five ut a call, a we ore determined lo aeH bar
rain. Oor tockcomprifi ever Ibinr that it
uaiially kept on ha ml in cuch Ettabliibmeiitf, of
which the following; ta a part:

- CLOTHS.
Sup. Wool Dyed Black

do do Blue,
Invitible Greenr
Rifle do to
8panlnh Fry do
londoit Brown,
Oliver and Dahlia. -

CASSIMERE8.
Wool Dyed Black, Diamond Beaver,

do do do Blue and Plain, nitabW
for Pelto and Over-coa- l, surlout or Frock,

Sup. Wool Dyed Bick, a
do do Buckskin,

Mixed' Doe Skin,
Steel Mixed,
Buftolk do

. Log Cabin D
Princ Albert, th
itneen V ictoria ayr&v.-&.?i-.;-;-Dra-

Mixed;.
" Brown,
Washington mi ted, . ' be

. Buff and Plain Drab. -

, VE8TINGS. ofSup. Plain Black Velvet,
do M'llrckin do
Blue and Uroa n Pluth,

Brocade, .

Scarlet Woolen Velvet,
' Dark Brown do"

Green :' do
FiRurad and Plain Satins,
B ack and Brownr- -

Togrther with an ctortinent of ready mtde
Clothing ana rancy Articles ouaprnclert,
8tockt,(Ught and Black,) French Kid Gloves,
Pocket Handk'ft, Black 8dk aad Figured Crt.
vt Scarf. Sbirt Collar and Bosom, and
many other things toe tediont to enumerate. 45
We bav in our employ th best of Northern Iti

Workmen, and will warrant sere thing we manu
facture not to b urpMsed in th United State.
eitbef in tlyle, l or.oalitj:,,, TA' Under our Uiauks 408

8J

lo a generous pobiicrsor In very liberal, patrpntjt
w bv pirretofo'r received, nd bop by itenUon 8S
to merit a eoatinuanc. 4' ' ' t SO

OLIVER & SMITH.
P. 8. Wo htv jutt received a Pitt of Fashion 60

from th Paste of London. AUo, th btesl N. SIX)

York and Philadelphia Fhion. S
10

U. or. o. .

Oct,U 1840. ' At tf

- . FOR SALE,
- bat pieawnt tituttion, 4 muea SO

i from BalrieS, oa the Chapel Hill
: lJMi"Iak -- 7 road, well kaowaat the Street er 50

-" 6 nllace. It conttina about 1 40 scree. Ti
3J or 40 ol which tr cleared and in
cultivation, the biianee tr woody.' S
There It a small orchard of Srtt $0

rale fruit ol early and late applet, betiile other rruilt
and a orchard of 2000 Maliieaulit, which, alone, 80
wilt, (whea day breakaocit November and th pco S
pla' get to work gair,) pay . what it aaked for th t
place. Il I deemed nscleat to mention all th td
vantage ot th tit wet ion, ihe- fin range for cattle,
Ika. ac whoever with lo purchase will look al tlx
prcmctic 7$

. . J.T.C.WIATT. SO
89th June, 1140. 86 tf.
licgltterlf. aJa?--- '

17 ask no pay utitit the Piano it tried. 800

IP there thou Id happen to be any one (0 inetcdo
at to doubt tlie qnalily ef my Piano Portet, 71

titer th tbondtnt pre oft wbwk bar keen presented .
ot their cuperiority, 1 will agree, that coch an indi
vidual mat Ukc nw of the tonrementi and try it
thoronghly belore ryang tor it. 1 think that there
ran be bat lilile rick any way at baying a Paso from
a teller who bairiiapotcd of upward of two hundred

iihoatevrr telling a aao one, ana eenamiy no rick
balcvrt. where pa) aseal is not required anld t

iatsctioa is given.
E.P. KAS1L

J? ana Pian Ftrte Sfre tefrtinrr, Ta.
Oct 8 .

ire, and the

whig bai:bacitei 7J
The Wbiet ol Craavilla aul Wane, .ill .;....

BAaatcv. at ll.ndrrc. . to Cran.
villa Canty, oa the Kale gh ad t.aitua Had Road,
on Fridav lb 83 October, to which all pertons
without diMmciioa of lAny.Votn th 8rth Cua-reatj Diatiict, (anrnpiiiirg the Counticl of
r rank tin. NMh, l.ranville and nan-en.- ) ere moat
reapeellully iaitled. Thu iaitati ia alto i traded
to ike other Ciiiintiet of tbia Siat and Virginia.

Tbe Sneaking will commence at 10 oVIock.
Meatra. Mangum Badger, Iredell. Long, Credop,
Smith and Stanly, of North-- Carolina, aad Mattra.
Chamberc, Wice, Bottt, Sbelion, Tuaalall and 'Wit.
aner, or V irgmh, have beea iavi d, mott of whom
have proraiced loaltebil.

Any ot Mi Adminittralioa Ppetker are requetted
to attrnl lur lull and to cTiacaaaion.

Hr tha, . .. CaMMirrc or AaaasotjKirr.
P. 8. It It mora lhaa probable that th caeetiug

win aoia two aayi.

(TT A Wblz Merlin will he held at Dr. Leaeb't
sprtnjr, near CrojJer end Wbiuker Btore, John
lion County, on Bi 30th lntant( at wbieh lb
citizen o'Wtkc, CQmberlinJ and Johtialod.eJ
minictralion men aa well no w higc, are cordially
invited to attend. " AH nrcrmary rtfreahment will
bo. provided tnd inlemting political dieroationt
are expected.' ' ,.....,.... ,. ,

.Oct. 6tb, 1848..,. ..r

STIIAIXD,
"Frti gentiemaw ih alleWanceWpett
lb Whig Conetion)n Sanday nlghl,.
the 4tb iatt., large dark (arret Mai a,
with a dim blase in bermcc, no otlu-- r

mark recollected. 8b ia' ap.tal
oaccr.

Any peraon whomty lake a p tatd Mar will pleatc
pplr at ihn office or common Kate with Kiebardton

Nkkolt, Ktcj ol Hilitonroogn. .

N. C. ALMANAC IS4I.
Turner k IIllehet, North Carolina Almanack, for

1341. 1 bit day publithed and for tale at lha
Mortb Carolina noo store.

Oct IGlb. ., . .. ; " "

II a rprs Filially Library No. 100.
Two Years before ihe Matt.; '

.

A Personal Narrative at Lit l tea.
Fiak'a Travcltka

1 bit day received by ;
TCRNEttlt HUGHES,,

Yi13aa?WaSba..

' .Tr T

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
:t

v for president, .' VT-.'- ,.,

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
Tlie invineibU Utr of Tippecanoe 'A ihcor

ruplible Stalctman-ih- e inflexible Republican
the patriot Farmer of Ohio.; ..'

a,
V . '

'rOH VICE PRESIDENT,

. john; tyler ;

A State Rightt Republican if ihe eiol ef '98
one f Virginia,') nollttt tone, and emphatically
ant of Jtmerica't mod tagaeiotu, virluoui and
patriotic etatumen, ' V '''"'''

07" The broad bennorof HARRISON, LIB
EHTY and the CONSTITUTION is now flung
to the breexe, insonbed with the inspiring motto

ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN
TEGRITY OF THE PUBLIC SERVANTS

xlE. .SAFETY.....0F TUE.PJIBLia MO
NEY THE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDS THE pOWNFALL OF ABOL-
ITIONAND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE PEOPLE.

Whiff Electoral Ticket. ' '".
" Cot. Chaslis McDowell, of Burke county.

Gen. Ja. WxllborH, of Wilke. '

Patio Ramsous, of Lineolp.

James Mssans, of Catwell. ',. ',
Hon. Abraham Rkncbes, of Cbathsm.

. Johk B. Killt, of Moore.

; Dr. Jambs S. Smith, of Orange
Cuaslc Manlt, of Wake.

,

'

Wat. W.Casaar, of Bertie, ,

Jams W, Bar an, of Carteret. '

t
, Daniel B. Bakes!, of New-Hanov-

,

'

Davij F. CitDWiti-e- Rowan.s"'-fc--- i

Cot. TLtUa: .XklUlUa-
"'JostaW CoLUiiT''f "Was
" Thomas F.ToksTbf PefquithonsT'"

The ELECTION for , Pretident
and flee President will be held in thin State
on the SECOND THURSDAY, being the
' TWELFTH DAY, '

1 OE NOVEMBER:v

And the polls will be kept open 'far ONE
DAY ONLY. - . . .

ilfJ' ' Let every genuine Rej)ubliean re
member this let EVERY ONE GO TO
TJIE.POLLSmi uihen he deposUes
his vote, remember he is aiding in the great
Whig struggle for -- s '

LIBERTY & THE CONSTITUTION!
Iteferm and Better Time!! ;

"''"' AND rOK
THE TRUE REPUBLICAN FAITH,

"' AS BET FORTH W TH FOtLOWINO

IIARIIISONIAN PIIINCIPLES:
I . One Presidential Term, Gen. Ilarrlaon mid la hi

lat peeah a( Dayton, he would pledge himself, tfa.
tested President of the United State, to lay down

t th end of the term taitlifully tjiat high watt lo the
people.' - A - . ' f

S. The good old Republican doctrine of 1791 and

ISIS State Rights- -1 strict aotwiraetion ef Ibe Con--
dilution economy In th publicexpendltores Rigid
eenunhtblli'V of public officers aad lha unrestricted

rigm ot sum-ag- ; -
, -

" I drnv thai I ever belonred t that elavaof poli
tician (tlie rederaiids) now coum 1 eeiong tn-- n

pariyr t waeueaieci ia ine aemm as ami ieorm-ism- .

My honored father had todneted mc Into the
prir.eipte el Coatti'utioml IVatorraey,nd my teach- -

TO IMEMBEKSOP THENOTICE General Awrmblr.
Tha Subtcriber would rapeeifull mlnrm Memo- - ra

leal la th Legitl"'. ''' 9?P1 10
eommodaic comfortably with board aad lodging, from

30 lo 40 ol their body. Having rented Ira moat m

th eptoui brkk building of Mr. B B. SrM,
bare Ihe last Sceatoa ot iba Legitlator a held,'

I will beta bit power lo htrnith clegible room to
bote who pply early. Adilreta

l MUKRW.
. ,dtg Ihdct, Rakigh.

gept. tS, 140. : ' M-t-

'
"

' f i NOTICE.
On Moadayl ,12th at O.lobar next, will be told

for Mtb, before Ibe Coort lloaaa daor, in Hertford,
all, ar aa amah of ibe follovinK tract of had

ill aalitty tbe .Tax doe tbercoa for lb year I S3!
aad 'J'J, aod the ecu 01 inrenninj:

j 'Zl
1-

-fJ

Br ebora lilted.! . 8ituatioi or bode doo.

Jamet Uroiliert 73 Uuraot'aN'k fr. K 6 St
F.dra'd Barteliftl It do. .do 3 UO

R. Humphrey 43 Tdo'"" do 4 99
Samuel Holt. 100 100 Utile Hirer 76
Ceo. Brother. so do do . 00

Ptraoimon eoonty, Aog: 89 l4t s 36 i
Price f2 .SO acatt.

Stale of Nrtli Carolina.
GgA.NTIl.LK COUMTT,

Superior Court of Law . and .Equitj
Spring Term, A. D. 1840.

Sarab Wtrj
vt V Pelitiuo for Divorce ke.

Heary P. Ware, J
Tbitaaote eomine on to be beard, and It appear-bi- t;

to the tatitlaelion of the Coort, that proper
ttept had beea takea'to aotify ha defendant, Heo
ry, of the petition of plaiotilT Sarah t Subposnat
and aliat Sahpccnti iriuing and retoraed "not
lound." Proelamatlon tt made by the Kheriff at
lha door of the Court Honte, lor tha deleadanl,
H'nry, to appear and antwer at aommtaded by the
Subpasna The defendant failing lo appear, it it or-

dered that publication be gien ia tbe Raleigh er

and the Raleigh Sue lor three montht, of the
tamet (ltd, tbal at the neU terra of thlt Court, ap.
plwation will be made that the petition ol plaintiff,
Sarah, bf beard ei .parte. 1 ... ,

Wileett, Thoniai II. Willie, Clerk of nor taid
Coort at office, in Oxford, ihi SOth day nf May, A,
D. 1S40. THUS. II. WILLIE, C. 8. C,
.My. 30. - , -

V Pr. Ad. $7, ,

UOHmO.DEV.tlAYlXXi.
Some not oriout Cooolcrfeitart hate nearly killed

teteraf penotkt by wiling them aipuriouttad fait
aitturt Hay' Linimenl. - ,

1:TlnJaljk'.Mtg

I tMemlia wrapiier. ' lltti nrm ar aoiciy aamonzeo
lo make and toll the true artiele. Original
Proprietor.

Tr,
-- BOLOMIWH ATS;

P, S Tbe true Hajt' Liniment it warranted to
tare Pilet tnd itheumttiim, in nil tet, or no pay
taken for it.

THE IIlJinAIJ HAIR
13 WAKRiNI'tlJ Maid or reotored, and lha

brad kept free Irora dandruff, bv the gtauio OLU-RIUCi-

BALM UP COLU.ViillA.
Remember the genuine it deteribed below.
Tbit it eertiAed lo by teecrtt Mayart, Minitter

tf the Gotpcl, Britith Contul, Phytieiant, and a
great numuer of oar moot honorable citizen, to be
teen where it ia told. . . ; , .

DARING FRAUD)
Thit article bat been imitaltd by a notorioat couo-terfeit-

Let it never be pcrchtted or a ted anlett
it bate tbe name of li 8. COMSTOCK,or the (igni-
ter of COMSTOCK h CO. on apt end id wrap-pe- r.

Thit I the only eiternal teat that will occur
tha public from deception.

A eonttant (apply of lha aboT aluabte prepara.
lion will be kept lor 1 by

;;: . r' It; eow i2m

State rotui roh Carolina,
Carteret County'

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sewions, Sep--
. tember Term, 1840.

t7gMmJooe ; - " 1J (.- - (lcbment levied key
(etld W. Borden. J
Kli appearing to lha Ceqrt, that th deiendant. Da-t- id

W. Harden, rctidei without th limit ol tbi
Siale, it it ordered that not ice bo givea by public
edvertiaement to the Raleigh Star, for il weekt,
that the taid David W. Borden appear belore the
Coort of Pleat and Quarter Seitioni, to be bvld for
the Cauatv of Carteret, at fhe Court Hoot in Beau
Inrt, bn Ih third Monday of December ntxt, and
a replevy aad plead to ittoe, or judgment Anal will
be entered np against him on this attachment.

Witneat, David Kamlry, Clerk of our aaid Coort
tt Beaufort, the third Moadav of Srptember. A. U.
1140. o.mu.vjLEyrc. c;
..jtteeadfi fS 8i.u.,4
''HlEREmRW'troanf ertt

I eae rtana rea, f thry eotttd . e, (Ut ol
'Vcmg tuited without hating to com to town espreia-l- y

lor the porpote. , ;

To tuch I would tay that there it not tbe (lightest
doubt about their being pleated, and all that it

ta ordoeiog an iottrBiaea it, jutt lo limit
the prise. - ,

I have Pianot at almost all prieet and tbeiefor eta
wnpl almost all orders. '

Tbatharaeler of my kittramenta It now td well
ttkblitbcd that it i entirely nnneseaury to publith

the anawroas letter which" I am almost daily re-c- eit

log from person who have bought aad tried
them. ... .

Having told about two hundred inttramemi, all of
bicb have been lairly tried. I caa traly tay tbal I

llul their merils bava been Iboroaghlv tested
1

. fc, P N SII
Rook and Piano Port Srlleri Peiersburg, V7
P. . 1 be quality fmy Piano Fortee may be seea

bv rrfereoceto those whom I here sold la, Chartea
Jewey, E q. Mrt. It. I. WUIiamt, Dabney Cotby,
Eu) and other in llaltieli.

B. P. K.
Ptttraborg, July 2S, 1IW. , 33-- tr ,

IJIItEEIVIX OFFICE, ELIZABETH
FOW 8ALE-T- h wbol or on half

ol thit time will be told to a Goon Vv ate. To any
ane withing to purchase, lha mott liberal creilitill
be given, riiit office precealc great toilaeemeMt to
a man of practw kusinett bakac ' Tfc, only reason

hih induces the proprietor to ditpnw 0f all or half
of kit roicrrtt, h that by to doing will relieve bin.telf from the bu tine it parrml the eoncertt and that

c easlded to devote bit alteation more to tbe edit
rod t'apartmtul-- w .. .... .,

ltEw noons. ;

The Man at Aimt or Heary De Ceroat by G. P,
'"dolphin by Bulv or.
H nriMin't Mvlmliet,

Jitt rreeiveil by
. TURVKIl k IH7CIIP.S.

Ort ifrtb. : . .

ch.l. of Edinburg and Pjria,) who peoM-f.
to de fiver a eourse ot U Lecture during' I

but whh the position lhat
tor the nasssge of bird, tlirouih tli

air h employed th. easiest and r0.tmethod, antl accordingly hi. machin-ery ta an imitation of the method of bird,flying,, But as it is impossible that the armssfiould aupply ,uffic,et v 'strength to supportUieouy, m the air fir 4fty Udgth of i.m. '
feet, by which he supposes that the objectmay ba tcxmpluhed with little mote fa- -

speed of I00,iles per honr. He propose,
to lecture the people of New York in order '
to disseminate correct Information relativo
to hiapla of carrying out hi. extraordinary

"

porposo. ILs rroject, he Says, only re- -
qoire.a fair and imparUat hearing to estab--

"

lish it ill the confidence of all lovers of tho
art. and scicncca. If nor very enterprising
V irginian, JEtoiUA will 'only make one mcccssful experiment, and fly over tho hill.and far away with tho United States Mail,
at the rate of 100 mile per hour, ho wilt
malie more conrerta to his theory.; than bv
Wtitirif '
tboworld betleveln itt practlcabnity.

v IJiit' "
,he jnq txOIing . hat Air. Davidson may
not accomplish. ' As Sam Paich says, lomo
things can be done as well a. others, anil
therefore the Aljeghsniana may keep a look
CXIl foal al I 1

eacn uourge session.
More particular information of ny point may
obtained, by addressing a tetter lo any on of

the Proiettors, who ill immediately lunuth on
the College catalogue, which contain, minute

luiurmaiivu , ..... h

. THOMAS R. DEW, Prtudtnt.
85-S-

VEE UliYaS, UAlali & Co.
Street, Peterabarg-- , Ta.

KEEP alwaytoa band largnd wall eeajted'

STOCK OP GROCERIES,
which Iher offer for tal en aeeommodaline term.
nu recpeatiuiiy invite mere name aal alhera pureha.

ting Groaerie ia Pcrertburg lo xmio the ume.
They have not In More th following article

hhd prim 8 Croix Sugar
da Porta Kicotnd Mew Ur leant iitto

8500 Loavct lump, tingle aad double refined ditto ""'

ilsrsae nd bblt V,m rt,ii,in 0,"e
tat pbWGYee Havana and Lasojr Coffee '

100 (mgaftio vto lo" (strong seeittert)
do old Java Colfre ;
do , Ptpper, Altpiee and Ginger

00 kegt Cut Naila, tttorted size
ton Swede and Enellah Bar Iron

bundle boop, bend and rod Iroa, attortcd tlx
ten olastered end lacrman aieel
loot Caatings Pats, Ova kes

S30 pea. Cotton Bagging
ISO wnilt Bale Rope "

tOO Baling and Stein Twin V .
1500 lb 8hoTbretd "

1000 side( Hemlock tad Oak tamoTSol Leather
dos Collmt k Co and Bear' Axet

100 boxet Tallow, Hull't Patent and Sptrm Caadl
boxct Yellow Socn fe -

package Yoang Hyton, Gun Powder aad Impe--
rati 1 e ?

bines Hlackborn,i'r MadeT Win
or. eaak Litbon, L. P. TenerifTe, 8. Madeira aad

aiaiagaivme '
half pipe Coeniaa Braady

nuncheonc old Jtmaeai and Antirna Rum
do Super, nid Setck Whukhf; ot onrbwn

im portalioa warrasied yur and strictly prim
quality

SObblaotit Mountain Whicker
bbl " Southampton Appl Brandy '

do N. K. Rum
35a de Jio. I North Cerolint Herrlnge
IS.000 lb Western Bseon'tidet
ISO rrsme Matooea Wrapping Paper -

dos tied Cord tnd Leading Lioet r '
8MJ0 ek Livorpeol, Blown aad lireuad Alum

Salt "

boxes Menuleelm-e- d Tobaaca, ks. Ic. k.
Turj also giv their trieolioa to Ibe tale nt Cot-Io- n,

T baceo, and all kindt ol preduae, Goodt
to their ear, wdl receive prompt and (pe-

tal attention.
Prtrrsbeag. V. Augatt 86, 1140 f 35 t
itrgiater toactt 4 timet and lorward aceeont ia

' '

Letter of Itladame
nalibrass by th Ccontest D Merlin.

Jatt uvblitaed d tnr ctle by
TURNER k Hl'CIlS.

mi tiio wingeu macnino may
.

eorae a- -
lavangaa nan !)W 9 It f t""S mr. Aaviuson in It, vlten they
tew expect jtv

rttSehd ms baek to tht Donkt y Tho T
late shah ef Persia was more anxious than
able to acquire the fame cf a noeL He had
just completed a now performance 4n very
'ptculiar metre,, and summoned the court
poet into wie royal presence, to hear the po.-e-

read. The laureate was either an 11 mi.
ually eoscientious courtier, or lis wss afraid

bfMng,hie berth, if hia mnsier took to
rhyming on his own account: and when hia .

opinion waa asted, h (in theaUical language)
'damned' the eomposiiion. The ahah.en-tage- d

at tlie uucourtlv criticism, gave ordora
that the court post should, be taken to tbr
sUble, and tied up to th same Stall with a
donkey. Here tha poor sinner remained
Unlit his royal rival had perpetrated another
poem, when he was again commanded U
appear before the throne, and submit too
second Infliction of royal dullness. He lis-

tened in silence whilst the poem was ieml;
and at the conclusion, hia opinion heiirg re-
quested,'! foil upon his knees, aixf signif-
icantly exclaimed to the royal author, "tan!
mo back to the donkey!'.

Yon may place a hundred hatidsftil nf fra- -
of the fi-- st (power that ahall adopt them: for ini ne" na Bowers before the mshnn-- I

am fully convinced that it ia impossible pl5 yet he wiorfiea not, m hie constant heart.
iiiuiw man trie Bneci oresiri vH Hit OIOVe

s " ed rose. : ...
Yv..

:t -


